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l.  Stressiag the dedication of our countries to tho principles upon which our damocracice
are based and reeolvcd to preserve pease in frEedom, wc, thc Foreign and Dofonce Ministers
of the member States of WEU, reaffirn tho comnon degtiny which binds our countrieE,
l;&11.*:::
2.  We recall our commitment to build a European urrion in accordance with the Single
European Act. which wc all signed Es members of thc European Cornmunity. We ErE
convincEd thet thc consffuction  of an integratEd Europe will remain incomplete as long as it
does not include sccurity ond defence.
1.  An irnportant melns to this end is the modified Brusselg Treaty. This Treaty with its
far-reaching obligatiom to collectivc defenco, marked one of tho early steps on the road to
European unification, It also envisagcs  thc progressivo association of other States inspired by
the samc ideals rnd animated by the liko determination.  We ses th6 revitalisation of WEU as
an important corttribution to thE broadsr process of European unification.
4,  We intend thercfore to develop E nore cohesivc European defence idenrity which will
translate mors effcctively into pru,ctice the obligations of solidariry to which we are
committcd  through the modified Brussels and North Atlantio Treatles,
5.  \Ye highly value the continued involvement in this endeavour of the WEU Asscmbly
which is the only European parliamentary body mandared by treaty to discuss all aspecm of
security including defence.I  ,t 
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,l L our sraldng poinr b rhe presoat sondiilons of EuropEen sccurity.
l.  Europe remains ar th€ ccntre of East-WEst  relarions a.od, forty years afrer thc cnd of  ,
th€ Socoild World War, a dividcd cortincnt. t-he hunra coruaqusnccs  of rhir divirion remein
uuacceptabte,  although certain concrete improvemen$  havE been rnadg on a bilateral level
and ou the basis of the Helsin}i Final Act, we owe it to our people to overcohe rhis
situasioo and to exploit in tho interest of all Europeans ths opportusiries for furrher
improveoents which nlay preSetrt themsclves.
z,  New devalopmeue iu  Eart-west relatioog, particularly in srms conffol md
disarmaseot, illd also other dEvelopments, flor Erample is rhe sphere of rechnotogy, eould
have fs,r-reaching ioplications for European s:eurity.
3.  We have not yct wituesscd aay lessening of thE milirary build-up which the Sovier
Unios hrs susrained over so rrrany years, The geostratcgic situation of wcsicrn EuroBe makos
it pardcularly vulnerable to the superior eo.nvenrional, chemical and .nucloar forces of he
warsaw Pact. This is the fundamontal problem for Europcan securiry. Tha \varsEw pacils
superior conveatioEal  forces and its capability for surpriss artack and large-scalo offonsive
action are of special soncern in chii conrexr.
4.  Under rhese couditions tha securiiy of the tVcstsru European countrisg can only be
ensured in closc a'ssociatioq with our North Anericsa allies. Thc security of tho Allie$ca is
iqdrgisiblo. Thc portnership bstweon the two sides of the Arlantic rffits on thc ffiitr
fouodadoas of shared values aad intcrests. Just as thg qomnirment of rhe Norrh Amarican
deroocrscios is vital to Europe's sgcurity, a free, indopendant  and increEsiggly norc unired,
lvesteru Europo is virar ro fh' security of North America.
5'  it is our convicrion thst the balanced, poticy ot' rh6 Harmel Report rgmains valid.
Polit:cal solidarity and adequase roilirary suengrh wirhin thc Atlaalig Alliance. ums conrrol,
disernaneat and rhe search for genuinc ddrenre concinue ro be intrgral parrr of this policy,
llilitsry security and 3, policy of dctente are nor contradicrory bur complcmentarl,.
I
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II  European security should be based on thc foilowing criteria:
l.  It remains our primary objecrive to prevent any kind of war. It is our
preserve our security by maintaining dcfcncc rcadincss and military eapabilities
deter aggression end intimidq,tion withour seeking military superiority.
P.E4
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adcquEtc to
2,  In the presenl circumstances and as far as we can foresee, there is no alternative  to.the
Western sFategy for the prevention ef war, which has gnsurEd peace in freedom for an
unprecedented  period of Europear history. To bc qredible arrd offective, the strategy of
deterrencc  and defence mustr continuo to be based on an adequate mix of appropriate
nuclear snd convEntional forces, only the nuclelr element of which can confront e potentigl
ogtressor with an unacceptable risk.
3.  The substantial presencc of US conventional  and nuclear forces plays an irreplaccable
part in the defence of Europe. They embody the American commitmenr  ro the defense of
Europe and provids the indispensabls  linkage with the US srrategic deterrenr.
4,  European forccs play an esscntial rolc: the overall credibility of the Western strategy of
deterrencc end defence eannot bc maintained  without e major European contribution, not
least because the conventional  imbaluce affects the security of tvesrern Europs in a very
direct way.
The Europeans have a major responsibility  both in tle field of conventional and
nuclear defence. [n the conventional field, the forces of the WEU member States reprcsenr
an essontiol part of rhose of the Altiancc. As regards nuclear fbrces, all of which form a
part of deterrence, tho cooperativg arrangements  thar certain rnember States maintain with
the United States ore necessary for the security of Europe. The independenr  forces of
France o,nd the United Kingdom contribure to overall ,Jetorrence  and securiry.
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5'  Arns control and disarrnament arc ra inregnl part of rvestcrn security policy aad aot ut alternstiv6 1e it' They should lcad to a stablE berance of forces ar rb' lowcsg 1syr1
compadble with our sccurity. Aras conroI policy should, like our defeacs policy, takc iato accouat thc specific Europceu sccurity iataragtr iu a.a evolviag titurtion, It tourt ba coosistsus with the maistenaace of the strategic uuity of rho Rllia'se asd should nor preclude closer Europcan defEnca coopararion.  Arms control agrccr.rnE have ro be effectlvely verifiablc and stand th€ test of tirne. Easr and rvesr have e com'on iatareer in achievitg this.NOV.18 '87 t5z?L ERUX DGIA/R k:I153 tZ_E_e368?Se
Tho Member sra,res of wEU iaread to assurDe fuily thoir rcspoosibiliries:
ld of lYesrern dofeoce
t'  we recall the fuadamenul obiigation of Article Y ot' the modified  Brussels Treaty to
ptovide all the military and other aid and assistance in our power in the event of armocl
attack oo aDy oue of us. This pled,ge, which reflects our commoa destiny, reinforees our
coumirmsnc uader rhc Atlaaric Alliancc, ro which wo alt belong, a^ud which we arc
resolved to presgrve.
z'  It is our couvictiou  that a more uailed Europc will make a rtro.ugsr courriburion  ro 35e
Allianco' to thE benefit of western security as a whole, This will eahanse rhe European role
is the Rlliance and easure the basis for a balanced partnership across the Arlandc. We ere
rasolved to strengrheo the Europeas pillar of rhe Alliance.
P.E6
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3.  \Ye are each determined ro carry our share of rhe
conventional and the nuciear f icld, in aecordancc with
burden-sharing  which are fundam6trtal  to apicd, cohesion.
conmo[ defencc in borh rhe
the principles of risk- and
Ia the coavEntiona,l fiold, all of us will contiaue to play our psri in the on-going
effcrts to improve our defeqces;
In the nuclear fiold also, we shail conilnuc ro carry our share: some o[ us by pursuing
appropriate  cooperadve arraogemeats with thc us; rhc UK and Francc by condnuing
to rsaintain indePendenr  nuclear forces, the credibiriry of rvhich rhey ere determined  ro
preserve,.t
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4'  wo romaia determined to putsuo European inregratiou including 3€curity and d,efonce 
----,.'
and mako I tnore effcctivE coatribution ro thc comnon defcacs of the \vect.
To this eud w6 s6g11;
'  eosure rhgt our dctcrrainatioa  to defeud any mcmbcr cou[try at its border$ is mado
cleerly masifesr by ncans of appropriate  arrangenen*,
'  inprovc out eonsuitationE aad extcnd our co-ordination iq defencc Eud sccurity trrsat.rs
acd exa-urino all prlcdcel sreps to this end.
'  oakc the best porsible use of thc existiog insrirutional mechanisgs to irrvolvq fic
defence ministors atd their rspresontativcs in thc work of IVEU,
-  scc to it that the level of each country's contribution to ths conmotr dcfencc adequrtcly
reilects iw crpabiijties,
-  aittl at I motc effecdve use of existing recourcesr intcr aiia by expanding bilatcrel end
regional nrilitary cooperatioa, pursuo our efforts ro maintain in Europo a
t:chnologically rdvanced industrial base aad inressify  armarnotrts cooperari'r,
-  coucert our policies on crisos outside Europe in so far as thoy may affect our security
inreregs.
i'  Emphasizing rhe vital conrribution of the aon wEU members of rhe Alliance to the
comclon securiry and dcfencg, w0 will cootinus to keep thom inforroed of our activiries..1.10V.18 ,B? L6:Z? ERUX DGIA.,A t(I1SS tt-3-e368?5E P.08
l'  we shall pursue an rctive arn$ control and disarmomenc policy aimed at influencing
future developments in such a way as ro enhtnce security and to fosrer stability nncl
cooperation in the whole of Europe. The steadfasrness and cohesion of rhe Rlliance  and
close c0nsultations amOng all the Allies renain essential if concrete results are to be brought
about.
2'  we are comrnitted  to elaborate further our comprehensive  concepr of arms control and
disarmament  in Eccordance  with the Alliance's doclaration of t2 June lgET and we will work
within the framework of this concept as envisaged particurarly irr paragraphs 7 and g of rhis
declaration, An agreement berween rhc US and the Soviot Union for rhe global elimination
of lsnd-based INF missiles with a range between 500 and sJ00 km will constirute sn
important  element of such an approach.
3.  In pursuing such Bn approach we thall exptoit all opporrunities ro make f urthar
progresg towards arms reductionsr compatibte wirh our security and with our prioritjeg,
taking into account the fact that work in this area raises cornplex and interrotared issues. we
shall evaluste them together, bearing in mind the political and military requiremenrs of our
security and progress in the different negotiarions.ar  '
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l'  The commoa responsibirity ot'all Europeans is aot otriy ro presgrvo me peace bug to shEpe it coustrucdvely'  Thc Helsiuki Filal Act contiducr ro scrve &t our guide ro tho fulfitmeat of thc objecdve of gradually overcoming (hc division of Europe. we sha' thercfore cotrtinue to orake full uso of tho cscE procesg in ord,Er r0 promoie cornprehensivc cooperatioo  a^utoug all participating  starog
;,r"ft 
possibilities contained in the Finat Acr should, be fuily oxploited. wE therefcrc
t0 seek to increue the farsParency of militsry potendals aad activities and the calculability of behaviour in accordance wirh the srockhorm  Document of 1966 by further coafidonce-building  measures.
vigorously to pufsue our efforts to provido for the t'ull respect of human rights withour which no genuiaa peace is possible.
l0 open 
''ew l'utually beoeficial possibilities iq thE fierds of cqonomy, technology, scienco and thc protecdou of the cnvironmenl
to achiEve Eors opportunitiss  for tho pcople ia tho whole of Europo ro llovo frecly and, to erchangc opinioas and information aod to intensify cultural exchaages,
1nd thus lo trc[aotc concrcto inprovemenr for the bcnefit of all psople in Europc.
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It is our objecti'e to further European  integration.  In trris perspecrive
et'forts towards croser securitlr cooperation, mAintaining coupring with
ensuring conditions of equal security in rhe Alliance as a whole.
we will continue
the Unired Srates
, all the peoplE of
are cletermined to
peaceful order in
we are conscious ot' the comrnon heritage of our divided continenr, which have an equal righr ro tive in pesce and freedom. Thar is why we
do all in our power to achieve our urtimate goal of a just rnd lasring
Europe.
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